Vice-Chairman Ellis Wood called the meeting to order.

Lt. Colonel William Hitchens gave the Invocation and led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance.

The Board approved the minutes of the November 12, 2020 Board meeting.

The Board approved the following donations for the Georgia Department of Public Safety:

- **Donated To**: Post 5, Dalton  
  **Item**: Donation of $300.00 of Fuel Per Month  
  **Value**: $300.00 Per Month  
  **Donated By**: Cohutta Police Department

- **Donated To**: Post 5, Dalton  
  **Item**: Donation of $200.00 of Fuel Per Month  
  **Value**: $200.00 Per Month  
  **Donated By**: Tunnel Hill Police Department

- **Donated To**: Post 7, Toccoa  
  **Item**: Donation of Ten (10) Nightstick Flashlights  
  **Value**: $450.00
Donated By: Tallulah Falls Police Department

Donated To: Post 7, Toccoa
Item: Donation of One (1) Cuisinart Gas Grill
Value: $400.00
Donated By: Wal-Mart Toccoa

Donated To: Post 39, Cuthbert
Item: Donation of Forty (40) Gallons of Fuel Per Month for Seven (7) Months
Value: $560.00
Donated By: Chattahoochee County Sheriff’s Office

Donated To: Post 39, Cuthbert
Item: Donation of Forty (40) Gallons of Fuel Per Month for Seven (7) Months
Value: $560.00
Donated By: Clay County Sheriff’s Office

Donated To: Post 37, Cumming
Item: Donation of Three (3) Stalker DSR 2X Radar Units
Value: $9,885.00
Donated By: City of Dahlonega Marshal’s Office

Donated To: Post 32, Athens
Item: Donation of $1,050.00 of Fuel
Value: $1,050.00
Donated By: Barrow County Sheriff’s Office

Donated To: Post 3, Cartersville
Item: Donation of Two Thousand (2,000) Gallons of Fuel
Value: $4,000.00
Donated By: Bartow County Commissioner’s Office

The Board approved the following donations for the Georgia Public Safety Training Center:

Item: Rain Suit
Value: $1,200.00
Donated By: A.D.A. Supplies, Inc.

Item: $460.00 Currency to Purchase Paint Supplies
Value: $460.00
Donated By: GPSTC Sessions 319 & 320

The Board approved to present a Resolution to former board member Kacy Cronan.